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“Be completely humble and gentle; be patient, bearing with one another in love. Make every effort to keep the
unity of the Spirit through the bond of peace.” Ephesians 4:2-3 (New International Version)

Love Notes

Give Your Spouse A Shout Out
By Kim & Tom Umstead

“It doesn’t take much effort
from you to say `thank you’ and
`I love you’ for all the wonderful
things your spouse does.”
Send One Your Love
It’s very easy to fall into the trap of emphasizing the negative, but the most important thing you can do in your
marriage is to always nurture a supportive, loving atmosphere.

When you were first dating your spouse,
you probably showered them 24/7 with
compliments, gifts, and praise. You always
had a hug waiting for them and you constantly told them how fine they look or
what a great sense of humor they had.
In short, they could do no wrong in your
eyes.
Fast forward to today. You’ve officially exchanged your vows as a married couple
before God. Suddenly over time the compliments don’t flow like before as the two
of you deal with the realities of life. Maybe
he forgot to take out the garbage last night
or she didn’t get home in time from work
to cook dinner.
All of the sudden instead of cherishing each
other with words of praise and compliments, the first thing on your mind is criticizing your spouse for what isn’t being
done.

Remember, no one is perfect – including
you. As your relationship evolves, inevitably little things will pop up that may
annoy you about your spouse and vice
versa.
Rather than dwell on the small negatives, you should focus on more important, positive things about your spouse.
It could be something as simple as
changing the bulb in the bathroom,
helping with the kids’ homework or
cooking your favorite meal -- it doesn’t
take much effort from you to say “thank
you” and “I love you” for all the wonderful things your spouse does for you
and your marriage.
A kind word, a simple touch, a loving
embrace – along with a night out on the
town on occasion -- can go a long way
in fostering a happier, more content and
fulfilled spouse.
And, a more content and fulfilled spouse
makes for a happier and more satisfied
you!

As Sung by Stevie Wonder

Send her your love
With a dozen roses
Make sure that she knows it
With a flower from your heart
Show him your love
Don't hold back your feelings
You don't need a reason
When it's straight from the heart
I've heard so many say that the days of romance are no more
And people falling in love is so old fashioned
But waiting are they the day they once let slip
away
Hiding need to fulfill their heart's desire for
love’s passion
Send her your love
With a dozen roses
Make sure that she knows it
With a flower from your heart
Show him your love
Don't hold back your feelings
You don't need a reason
When it's straight from the heart.

(Continued on page 2)

The marriage ministry was
blessed to have Pastor and Lady
Pogue as our special guest
speakers last month at our Town
Hall event,

day's marriages, saying that as a
society we’ve lost the true meaning of the marriage vows that our
parents and grandparents understood and honored.
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and faithful.
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ing them at future Marriage
ministry, the first couple talked
Ministry events.
about the challenges facing to-

!!!
Blessings and best wishes to all
Marriage Ministry couples celebrating
Anniversaries in November:
Warren & Trudy Kent
Reginald & Tiffany Lawrence
Susan & Wilfred Weekes
Samona & Malcom Jeffreys
If you are celebrating an anniversary soon, please send us an email at gcmarriageministry@gmail.com with your names, home
and e-mail addresses and anniversary date so that we can recognize and celebrate your blessed day. We also welcome submissions and articles for the newsletter.

GC Marriage Ministry
2013-14 Event
Schedule (Tentative)
Feb. 15
Annual GC Marriage Ministry Valentine’s Event
(Details To Be Announced At A Later Date)
March
Marriage Ministry Retreat
(Details To Be Announced At A Later Date)
May 10
Annual Pre-Mother’s Day Brunch
We take time to celebrate all moms with a
delicious brunch and warm fellowship at Sweet
Potatoes Restaurant in New Rochelle, N.Y.

June 14
Annual Pre-Father’s Day Bowling Event
The Marriage Ministry teams with the GC Angels
Bowling League to honor all dads with a night of
fun and fellowship.
Send One Your Love
(Cont. From page 1 )
I know that people say two hearts beating as one is unreal
And can only happen in make believe stories
But so blind they all must be that they cannot believe
what they see
For around us are miracles of love’s glory
Show him your love
Don't hold back your feelings
You don't need a reason
When it's straight from the heart.

